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Jena R. West is a licensed veterinary medical technician (VTS) who works in the cardiology department 
at the University Of TN College Of Veterinary Medicine located in beautiful Knoxville, TN. She has been 
working for the University for almost 15 years and serves as the only cardiology technician within the 
University as well as the state! Because of this, she does several speaking engagements each year where 
she gets to share her love of the specialty with others.  Jena is also a published author.

Jena is a past treasurer and past president of her state technician association (TVTA). She considers her 
greatest accomplishment while serving as an officer, the creation of a silent auction fundraising 
program. The auction has helped contribute thousands of dollars to the association's student 
scholarship fund that awards a yearly monetary gift to each accredited veterinary technician program in 
the state of Tennessee.

In her free time, Jena serves on the governing board of her son's Boy Scout Troop, volunteers for various 
local organizations, and travels with her youngest son who is a multi-national title holder in the world of 
competitive cheerleading. She also has her own small business (Westside Vinyl Creations.)

Jena has been married to her husband Todd for 19 years, has two fantastic boys (Gavin-18 years old, 
Garrett-16 years old), 5 dogs (2 schnoodles, a Pomeranian-a former PDA patient donated to the 
University, and two deaf Dalmatians-also donated), one guinea pig, and a geriatric rabbit named 



"Baxter" who WILL make the Guinness Book of Records for the first rabbit to live forever (because he is 

never going to leave her, )

"Fun" facts:

 Jena graduate from the Wilton School of Decorating (cake design)
 Graduated flight school-she learned to fly an airplane before she could legally drive a car!
 Her grandparents emigrated from Ireland so Guinness serves as a major food group for her.
 Jena raced motocross in middle school.

Education:

Lincoln Memorial University-Veterinary Technician Program          AS, Veterinary medical technology  

Harrogate, TN

University of Tennessee, Knoxville              Cum laude, BA in psychology

Knoxville, TN


